I read an article in Jan 17, 2014 describing Pope Francis’ decision after witnessing the devastation caused by the biggest storm ever recorded in history, “Typhoon Hayang.” The Supreme Pontiff simplified his homily and said. “When I witnessed this disaster from Rome, I felt that I had to be here...I wanted to come to be with you.” The article was entitled “The Strongest Force” published by L’Osservatore Romano. (Google)

I saw that again in eyes of our volunteers and people; who tenaciously worked so hard to make our Harvest Festival come true. For there will be no storm and obstacles in life stronger than the FAITH, HOPE, & LOVE that Jesus and Eucharist have brought us. How does Jesus make His presence felt? Glorified or Terrified, Saints or Souls, Christ is with Us!!

Like the poor widow in the Gospel, they have given it all. So with Jesus.

Thank You! Thank you, Jesus!

Fr. David Vivero

---

The Sacraments

The Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm Learn more about this beautiful sacrament by visiting our website: www.allsouls-sanford.org/reconciliation

The Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Father David Vivero to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

The Sacrament of Marriage: Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick: Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial: Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Let’s Stay Connected!

Like and post to us on our Facebook Pages:

All Souls Catholic Community
All Souls Catholic Cemetery
All Souls Community Harvest Festival

Sign-up to receive parish emails or text messages through our Flocknote service. We regularly send updates about parish activities, events, and announcements. You can sign-up to receive our email and free* text alerts by texting Allsouls to: 84576 (*Standard messaging rates may apply from your cell phone provider)

Follow us on Twitter: @AllSoulsSanford

Visit our Parish Website: https://www.allsouls-sanford.org
Make All Souls your parish home!

All are welcome here...If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly. If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely—with unconditional love. If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry. If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you. We are happy you are here and want you to stay. We would like to share our lives with you. Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

All Souls loves visitors and accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. Please register as an affirmation of your wish to share in the community life of All Souls. Registration cards may be found in the narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week, or online at our parish website: www.allsoullsanford.org. Why not sign up today? We love new members!

Our Council of Catholic Women

Dear Sisters in Christ, Next weekend we will have our annual Thanksgiving dinner and after our Masses this weekend we will be selling the tickets. Cost is just $10 per adult or $6 per child. Doors open at 3:00 pm and dinner will be served at 4:00 pm. Let us reflect on recent events and work in harmony together for our beloved church and faith community.

Estimado hermanas en Cristo, El próximo fin de semana será nuestra cena anual de Acción de gracias ( Thanksgiving). Hoy estaremos vendiendo boletos después de cada misa. La cena se llevará acabo en el salón social de la escuela. Los boletos son $ 10 dólares por adultos y 6 dólares por niños. Las puertas estarán disponibles a las 3 pm y la cena empezará a las 4 pm. Reflexionemos en eventos recientes y trabajémonos en armonía por nuestra querida parroquia y comunidad.

Love will prevail, El amor prevalecerá
Yesenia (Jessie) Colón, President
Yeseniacolon44@yahoo.com, 407.792.9911

Knights of Columbus

All Catholic men of the parish, 18 and older, are welcome to join us in serving Jesus Christ through activities that directly benefit our church and our community. We are about “doing good work” which complements our faith in response to the call of Jesus.

Knights of Columbus social meeting, first Tuesday of the month, Columbus Club Meeting Hall, 2504 South Oak Ave, Sanford. Talk to a Knight for more information or call 321.262.5865.

Stewardship of Treasure

Offertory Collection 11/4/18 $ 14,895
Offertory Online Giving via WeShare $ 5,430
St. Vincent de Paul Collection 11/4/18 $ 140
St. Vincent de Paul Online Giving via WeShare $ 193
Church Mortgage Principal Balance 9/30/2018 $1,716,900.85
Debt Reduction Collection 11/4/18 $ 6,299
Debt Reduction via WeShare $ 1,848

Did you forget your envelope today? Register today! Lost your envelope? Why not set up automatic donations? It’s easy to give online with our secure site: WeShare. Call the parish office for set up assistance or visit:

https://allsoullsanford.weshareonline.org/

Visitor offertory envelopes may be found in pew or at the welcome desk in the Narthex of the Church and may be used should you forget your envelope.

Our Catholic Appeal

Bishop Noonan and The Catholic Foundation of Central Florida have informed us that All Souls Catholic Church has pledged $200,336.75 for the Catholic Appeal held in February. Our remaining pledge balance is $25,737.58. If you have not pledged please do so now. If you’ve pledged, please continue your pledge payments—which should be mailed directly to Our Catholic Appeal, P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, FL 32802-4905 or online at:


Your generosity shows your understanding of the true breadth and scope of the ministries funded through Our Catholic Appeal, and shows the love of our merciful Father to those in need in our diocese. No gift is too small.

2018 Harvest Festival

Congratulations to our $5 Money $5 Raffle Winners!
First Prize $2,500—Phil Muscarella
Second Prize $500—Utiquia Espinoza
Third Prize $250—Gerald Rogers

Thank you for supporting All Souls Catholic Church!

Please help us by participating in the a 10-15 minute Disciple Maker Survey online. The survey can be accessed at www.disciplemakerindex.com until Nov 27, 2018 and will ask you to reflect on your own spiritual growth and enable you to provide feedback on our parish’s efforts to help you grow. All responses will be confidential (your email address is optional) and the parish will only receive information about the community as whole.

We are trying to get the highest response rate possible. This information will be invaluable to me and our various ministries as we plan for the future and strive to be the best disciples we can be. We will receive the results this spring/summer at which time we will share what we have learned with the entire parish.

If you don’t use the computer - there will be opportunities to complete the survey after daily and Sunday Mass and you can obtain a paper copy by contacting Ann Cammarata at the parish office at 407.322.3795.
All Souls Catholic School

If you are considering enrolling your child in All Souls Catholic School please contact the school office for more information.

Mrs. Barbara Schirard,
Interim Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090
FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website:
www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

Would you collect these for us?

All Souls Catholic School is collecting Box Tops for Education. These can be found on packaging for such items as General Mills cereals, Old El Paso taco kits, Chex Mix and many more. Each unexpired BoxTops we collect is worth TEN CENTS for the school. That can really add up quickly.

You can donate your BoxTops, by bringing them to the back of church. There is a small purple BoxTops container where you can leave them. Thank you very much. If you have any questions, please contact me at Elisecorcoran@yahoo.com

It’s beginning to look a lot like....

Save the Date
Breakfast with Santa and Kris Kringle Shop

The annual Kris Kringle sale for the children will be held on December 15th in the All Souls Social Hall along with Breakfast with Santa. Watch the bulletin for more details!

Donations for Kris Kringle Shop

We are accepting donations of items that children may purchase to give to family members, teachers and friends at the holidays. We also need tape, gift bags (all sizes), lots of tissue paper and gift tags. Items may be dropped off at the church office or to the narthex at the Church. Please mark: “For Santa’s Shop”.

Contact Michelle Murphy with your questions or for more information 407.322.3795 mmurphy@allsoulssanford.org

Faith Formation News

All Faith Formation Classes resume this week—Tuesday and Wednesday, November 13 and 14 with families attending Family Chapel Night. Looking forward to seeing you all!

First Reconciliation/Penance Service will take place at the ‘new’ church (SR 46) on Monday, November 12, 2018. Families are asked to arrive no later than 6:45pm. Please pray for those children and their families who will be celebrating this sacrament for the very first time. Thank you.

Revised Faith Formation Calendars (blue sheet) were distributed. Please make sure family has the most current calendar.

FORMED is the revolutionary digital platform that gives you unprecedented access to video-based study programs, feature films, audio presentations, and eBooks from the Church’s foremost presenters. Whether fallen away or deeply engaged, at the parish or on the go, FORMED helps you reach your flock anytime, anywhere. It’s like NETFLIX PLUS for Catholics!

You can also access FORMED on the Go! Every All Souls parishioner has 24/7 access to this rich content via computer, smartphone or tablet with internet access:

- 300+ episodes of video-based study programs
- 35+ feature films and movies
- 45+ audio presentations
- 25+ eBooks

Available in English and Spanish! ALL FREE!

Sign up today! www.allsoulssanford.formed.org
Parish Code: FGHN8H

El Ministerio de Familia
Padres y Madres Orantes.
Los invita a nuestra MISION FAMILIAR, este 17 de noviembre de 2018, de 8 am a 4 pm en el salón social.

Tendremos conferencias de la Diócesis de Orlando y Miami. Parroco: David Vivero Diacono: Wenny Cruz Rivera.
Nos acompaña el equipo missionero de la Diócesis de Orlando, que estarán dando las charlas a los jóvenes y niños en inglés. Tendremos cuidado de niños de 4 años y menos.

Parroquia: All Souls Catholic Church
Sanford, FL 32771

Para información: comunicaciones@allsoulssanford.org
Silvia Malagón: 407.452.9510
Anselmo Bustos: 407.452.4619
Mass Intentions this week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Day:</th>
<th>Mass Time:</th>
<th>Intention:</th>
<th>Requested by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Paul Bang Van Doan</td>
<td>By C. Anh Le Doan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>†Bridget Lantz</td>
<td>By her niece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>†Russell Heinele</td>
<td>By JoAnn Heinele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>†John DeAbreu</td>
<td>By a friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>†Thomas Francis Logan, Jr.</td>
<td>By Dr. Beverly Baird Boothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:30 (Spanish)</td>
<td>†William Morano</td>
<td>By Elvia Acevedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:00 pm (Latin)</td>
<td>People of the Parish</td>
<td>By the Parishioners of All Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Barbara Heneghan</td>
<td>By the Heneghan Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Ada Collier</td>
<td>By her daughter-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Donnie LeFils</td>
<td>By his family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 15</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Br. John Peralta</td>
<td>By the Moore Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Alice &amp; †Elmer Pacella</td>
<td>By Marcie &amp; Vincent Salas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>†Marie &amp; †Marie Joseph Le</td>
<td>By C. Anh Le Doan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>†Thomas Nulty</td>
<td>By Mary Nulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>People of the Parish</td>
<td>By the Parishioners of All Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>†George Opolka</td>
<td>By a friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>†Coleta &amp; †Bob Anderson</td>
<td>By their daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:30 (Spanish)</td>
<td>†Michael Nina</td>
<td>By Mercedes Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2:00 pm (Latin)</td>
<td>†William “Bill” Will</td>
<td>By Tim Gergely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week Day Readings

Readings for the Week of November 11, 2018

**Sunday**
- 1 Kgs 17:10-16; Ps 146: 7, 8-9, 9-10;
- Heb 9:24-28; Mk 12:38-44 or 12:41-44

**Monday**
- Ti 1:1-9; Ps 24: 1b-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Lk 17:1-6

**Tuesday**
- Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini, Virgin
  - Ti 2:1-8, 11-14; Ps 37: 3-4, 18 & 23, 27 & 29;
  - Lk 17:7-10

**Wednesday**
- Ti 3:1-7; Ps 23: 1b-3a, 3bc-4, 5-6; Lk 17:11-19

**Thursday**
- Saint Albert the Great
  - Phlm 7-20; Ps 146: 7, 8-9a, 9bc-10; Lk 17:20-25

**Friday**
- Saint Margaret of Scotland; Saint Gertrude
  - 2 Jn 4-9; Ps 119: 1, 2, 10, 11, 17, 18; Lk 17:26-37

**Saturday**
- Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, Religious
  - 3 Jn 5-8; Ps 112: 1-2, 3-4, 5-6; Lk 18:1-8

**Sunday**
- Dn 12:1-3; Ps 16: 5, 8, 9-10, 11;
- Heb 10:11-14, 18; Mk 13:24-32

“Our Sanctuary light at the Church burns this week in loving memory of Alice & Elmer Pacella, as requested by Marcie & Vince Salas. May they rest in eternal peace.

Our Sanctuary light at the Chapel burns this week in loving memory of Ann & Francis Antonio, as requested by their children. May they rest in eternal peace.

Please note your calendars and join us on Thursday, November 22nd, Thanksgiving morning at 9:00 am at the Church as we give thanks to God for all the blessings He has bestowed upon us this past year.

Did you complete your survey?

Please help us by participating in the 10-15 minute Disciple Maker Survey online. The survey can be accessed at [www.disciplemakerindex.com](http://www.disciplemakerindex.com) until Nov 27, 2018 and will ask you to reflect on your own spiritual growth and enable you to provide feedback on our parish’s efforts to help you grow. All responses will be confidential (including your email address is optional) and the parish will only receive information about the community as whole.

We are trying to get the highest response rate possible. This information will be invaluable to me and our various ministries as we plan for the future and strive to be the best disciples we can be. We will receive the results this spring/summer at which time we will share what we have learned with the entire parish.

If you don’t use the computer—you can obtain a paper copy at the Church/Chapel/School Office or Parish Office or by contacting Ann Cammarata at the parish office at 407.322.3795.

"Miss no single opportunity of making some small sacrifice."
--St. Therese of Lisieux

The 2019 Mass Intention Book is now open and we are accepting your Mass reservations for next year. Please visit the parish office during business hours to reserve a Mass for your loved one—living or deceased.

The 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 5 www.allsoulssanford.org
St. Vincent’s Corner

Food Pantry Need of the Week: Paper Towels and/or Deodorant please! Last Week: 499 items donated at a value of $1,206. Thanks!

Quick Note: We deeply appreciate all donations for the St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry, but kindly know we are unable to use outdated bakery items or perishable meats or foods. We pray for all our benefactors!

They’re Coming: Look for this year’s Angel Trees soon! Pick an Angel and help us bring smiles to children this Christmas season.

News from St. Vincent de Paul Orlando: Now Hiring! The St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Stores of Orlando are hiring! We’re looking for talented sales associates, drivers and managers. Applications at: svdporlando.org

This Week’s Vincentian Reflection: In today’s Gospel Jesus tells us: “I want you to observe this poor widow contributed more than all the others who donated to the treasury. They gave from their surplus wealth, but she gave from her want, all that she had to live on.” Ask yourself “Am I only giving from my surplus wealth?” and then make a gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so those who are suffering will be able to know God’s love and care.

DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE? PLEASE CALL US!
SVP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVPD for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza, Longwood, 32750, Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm *Closed Sunday*

Grupos de Oración Spanish

Nuestro Grupo de Oración Jesús María y José cordialmente te invita a su reunión tradicional en la Capilla Histórica lunes a las 7:15 pm, comenzando con el rezo del rosario, oraciones y la adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. Todos están invitados a asistir. Por favor únanse a padres y madres oración el primer sábado del mes las 6:30 pm en la Capilla Histórica y permanezca después para la confraternidad en el Salón Social. Nuestro grupo se reúne el primer sábado de cada mes. Se proporciona cuidado de niños.

This week in the parish

CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.;
SH - Social Hall; SVPD House (9th/Myrtle);
SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office Suite C, upstars; TRC - Technical Research Center;
CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory; COLH (Columbus Hall)

11/11 Knights & Ladies of St. Peter Claver, 2pm (Suite C & SVPD)
11/12 First Reconciliation Penance Service, 7:00 pm (CH)
Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15 pm (CP)
11/13 Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm (CH)
Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (School)
Parish Choir, 7:00 pm (CH)
11/14 Adult Bible Study, 10:00 am or 6:30 pm (Totally Yours, 1st Street, Sanford)
Faith Formation, 6:30 pm (School)
DAWG, 6:30 pm (SH)
RCIA, 7:00 pm, (CR)
11/15 Prayer & Life Workshops, 9:30 am (Suite C)
Holy League, 7:00 pm (CP) Rosary at 6:30 pm
Contemporary Choir, 6:30 pm
Baptism Class in Spanish, 7:00 pm (CR)
11/17 Carmelites, 8:30 am (CR)
Spanish Mission, 8am—4pm (CP & SH)